
Can, You Answer ?

On what basis are the best
5 :per cent.;gold bonds selling
to-day- ?

What will a 5 ;per cent. 20
year gold bond'be worth twenty
years ihence when interest rates
are much lower?

On what terms can you buy
Sk 5 ;percent. 20 year gold bond
deliverable you in ten,
fifteen or twenty years or to
your estate at once in case of
your 'death?

Addreas, aUtl-- jr your if e and the amount of
1 acute you would like to begin drawing Im

THE MUTUAL LIFE IN8URANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YORK,

Richard A. McCurdy, president.
'Alma D. Kfltz, manager. Boise, Idaho.
Frank L. Hammond, District ManaRer,
Pendleton, Oregon.

Going to
Improve

Repair your homes or places
of business by having them paint-
ed or papered.

Come
to IIS

Large and nicely selected
stock of wall paper and paints.

E. J. Mtfupty,
111 Court Street.

Agenoy for the Sherwin-Willia-

Faint.

ACKER'S
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS

enre dyspepsia and all disorders aris-
ing from Indigestion. Endorsed by
physicians everywhere. Sold by all
atrngglsts. No euro, no pay. 25 cents.
Trial package free by writing to W.
H. Hooker ft Co., Buffalo, N. Y. F.
,W. Schmidt ft Co.

WEEKLY FASHION LETTER.

Now York, May 2. The chronicler
of tho vagaries of fashion has no
easy itask to perform at the present
moment. There aro so many things
that are now and beautiful and now
nnd destined as well to enjoy, but
fleeting favor that It is as Important
that tho prudent buyer should know
what not as well as what to select.

Ono is always safe In buying a can-

vass, valle, etamlne, or mistral gown
for Btreet wear or a foulard, tussaro
of linen d'lndle for dressy occasions,
for all aro light, graceful and with
the exception of linen d'lndle, durablo
and possess the clement of being
made over with good effect.

French voile In blue and black Is
probably the most favored material
for tailor suits. Many designs are
made without linings through the
skirt Is given the effect of a many-piece-

model by means of stitched
bands of silk or braid.

Tho popular Jacket has a Bklrt fin-

ish composed of ripples and broad
tabs at tho back, or simply postillion
tabs may bo used. Over tho shoul-
ders there are epaulettes of tho same
material or of silk which become very
narrow at the front and fall below tho
walst-lln- e In stole ends. These stoles
are appliqucd with Persian embroid-
ery, lace medallions or fancy stitching
according to tho Individual taste. Tho
strictly smart trimming, nowever,
consists of tassels and frogs of silk.
There Is almost a tendency to exag-
gerate tho pendant trimmings and the
woman who Is not careful in select-
ing her ornaments Is apt to have a
silhouette closely resembling that of
a beggar with rag-tag- s and bob-tail- s

dangling everywhere, with her skirt,
her Jacket nnd sleovo all tattered
nnd torn into fringes, awalug tassels,
frayed edges and nodding tabs.

Blue Vail Frock.
A smart blue voile frock which

shows as many new Ideas In trim-
ming without being overdono has the
iklrt fitted over the hips closely and
flares decidedly at the bottom. At
this point the widest of eight bands
composed of the same material starts
the trimming and each band becomes
narrow until the ono at tho top, Just
above tho knees is a mere trlllo of a
half-Inc- h or so.

The bodice Is composed of shear
white linen d'lndle, embroidered In
finwercd design, hooking up the back
and blouslng very much nt tho front,
with a stitched belt of tho vollo com-
ing to a point in tho front, while over
the shoulders on either sldo Is a wldo
box plait which comes over tho white
muslin to tho point in front.

Tho sleeves aro of tho embroidered
white linen, being quite full from tho
elbow to waist and caught In em-
broidered cuffs at tho waist. The en-

tire bodico Is made over whlto silk,
which harmonizes beautifully with the
blue of tho blouso and skirt. In duplt
eating such a gown it would, of
course, not bo necessary to uso tho
embroidered linen for an under bodice,
for any pretty shirt waist might be
substituted Instead. The general ef-

fect, however, Is graceful and tho de
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Nun's Gown.

A pretty Idea Is Bhown in a nun's
gown, though In a

shade. A pretty and a
ono, Is ecru or red, and

and roso mako pretty
and are much

For the woman who likes
ed gowns there Is a effect
In The skirt has
a deep yoke below which fa'ls the
wldo flounce laid at the top
In box plaits, which flow freely a few
Inches from the yoke. Is
the only of tho skirt and
the same edges a
little jacket and cape.

Tho yoko Is of linen
after the fashion. Tho

Is a affair, that
crosses high In tho back, the
cleft sides of tho Jacket. The hat Is
a of tho art
n largo toque with
double of a blue
and the crown mado of glaced green
leaves.

Gowns of Heavy Laces.
Gowns of and heavy

laces dyed In the newest Bhades aro
among the latest of
A very design In pale grey
Arab lace Is covered with
rows of narrow grey crepe de chine
bands, set at their own
apart in some places, with other

covered in groups of
seven or 10 rows. Tho gown is so

In Itself that little other
Is but even so the

Idea Is an ono to carry
out and must bo cither l.i
a lace or by a woman
with a nurse.

An suit shows another
novel Idea. The skirt is of black tulle

covered with short
of jet beads, each festoon looped with
a black velvet bow and jet

The bodice Is n most
blouso of pale
blue and white silk

with white filet lace and
From the waist line in the

back It Is cut Into a
to a point In the center of the back,
nnd also met by a point which comes
over the with two other

In the front at tho
waist line, into a pouch filled in very
full with whlto chiffon and lace.
Wide of tho laco catch

the rc3t of tho blouse and
also composo the collar which is
caught into the center of tho front
with a pin.

Linen Frocks.
The entire blouso is made over

whlto silk and chiffon. Tho sleeves
have a tiny touch of tho silk :it the
top with the lace lliey i.ro

of chiffon an lace, very
and full. As lins boon .l.iH-i- l

before in this t!.9
lawn and linen fno for siiiui'.pr
nro and express tho
In which is ilie. to

fabrics. Ona n tint
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is tho Tho
skirt is fitted an l the hips
and at tho knees tl'ere Is a broad
band of coarse drawn w.irk
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nnd colors can be worn under
the same gown, giving nn
effect.

Many colored shoes aro shown
among the and some
aro very pretty, but It Is safo to Bay
that tho effort to revive any other
but a black shoe for street wear will
not succeed except nt the
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I HIGHLHND STOCKi WILL BE ADVANCED IN PRICE

MAY 15th, 1903
fp Development Highland Mine Justifies Advance the It is
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or conservative nn expert or mining engineor he may be,

could possibly, roughly speaking, "turn it down."

POOL YOUR INTERESTS
If you havo not sufficient monoy yourself to justify

you in coming to tho Highland to look it ovor before in-

vesting, wo would suggest thnt you and your friends make
up a small pool and send one of your number out here
to look ovor tho Highland. In this way wo believe yon
v i uld get absolute information as to tho value of tho prop-

erty you invest your monoy in, and you will nlso have an

opjortunity to loam all about tho reputation, standing
ami ability of tho directors of tho Highland o.mip iuv

OUR REFERENCE
Wo take plcasuro in referring you to any bank, bu?-u.ts- s

man, or mining man in our own community.

SECURE STOCK NOW
If yU W'8l to secnrc nn.y of tnis Btock wni, i4 '9

selling at tho low price you should send in your ordor as
quick as possible. Thoso who havo not all tho money on
hnnd to pay for as much stock as thoy wish to purchase,
may send us n portion of it and wo will sot the stock aside
or you nnd you can pay the balance later.

THE PRESENT PRICE OF STOCK IS SIX (6) CENTS PER SHARE
Address all communications, and make your cnecks, drafts and money

orders payable to

NEIL J. SORENSEN & CO.,
T) rMAai XT 4 m

Financial Agents Stunote. Oregon
9
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